
Government of Punjab

No. NlrM/Pb/ q1LA3 I)ated: lrloa I )-o)B
Mode of Recruitment

For selection into Nurse Practitioner in Midwiferl [']ducator (NPME) course at
National Midwifery Training Institute

The written test of 100 Marks shall be held and based upon the marks obtained in the

test. merit list shall be prepared. Selection shall be made purely on thc marks obtaincd

dur':ng the examination provided candidates lullll all cligibility criteria as prescribed.

The cxamination will be conducted in three phases in the order mentioned below:

ru. Written Flxamination -,10 Marks

'l'here will be Multiple Choice Questions and two shon essays/subj ective

questions covering the areas of antenatal, intrapartum. postnatal.

complication management and neonatal care. Short essays will be screened

fbr technical proficiency as well as tluency in wriuen English.

b. Objcctive Structurcd Clinical Examination (OSCll) - 20 Ntarks

Each candidate will be required to perlirrm an OSCIi in a simulatcd

environment. ln this pan the candidates will be tested on their clinical skills
related to any one of the procedures related to midwifery.

c. Interviell - l0 Marks

Motivational Screening - (20%) - Successt'ul candidates who clear the

rvritten test and OSCE will be screened lbr their motivation and passion lbr
woman's health. their willingness for the course. u,illingness to serve as

individual practitioner of midwifery care-low-risk pregnancies and normal

birlhs as posted alter the training, commitment to program goals, and their
vision of providing quality ol care around the time of' birth. Candidates

should have clear understanding of the l8- month training (6 months'
residential training fbllowed by a year ol mentorship and guidance)

midu il'er1 - lcd-model oi'care.

Aptitude assessment (20%) will be a parl of interview process to ascertain

spoken English language proficiency and communication. technical
knowledge. leadership and advocacy lor client's rights. and team spirit.
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